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Top Updates in Academic Integrity

New Resources for Promoting Academic Integrity
Manitoba Academic Integrity Network (MAIN)
Canadian Perspectives on Academic Integrity

Tips for Promoting Academic Integrity in Your Class

State the academic integrity policy on your syllabus and describe how it relates to the your expectations for assessments. For more information on Academic Integrity Policies and Procedures, visit the UM's Academic Integrity webpage.

Give your students an opportunity to discuss academic integrity and its importance in your course. To help instructors prepare for these discussions, use the Academic Integrity Discussion Resource that can be edited freely.

Establish positive connections with your students. Students are more likely to choose integrity when they have positive connections with you and feel they can come to you for assistance, clarification, and support.

For more information on academic integrity classroom resources, visit The Centre for the Advancement of Teaching and Learning. Workshops related to academic integrity and academic misconduct are being offered this fall to teaching staff and administrators.

October

- Oct 15: Dealing with Matters Related to Academic Misconduct
- Oct 16, Oct 29: Conducting Fair Investigations
- Nov 13, Dec 3: Conducting Fair Appeal Hearings
- Dec 16: Teaching Strategies to Increase Learning and Promote Academic Integrity

New Resources for Promoting Academic Integrity

Knowledge Nuggets: Bite-sized resources to help students help themselves. A collection of teaching/learning resources for promoting academic integrity and related topics (e.g., citing and referencing, finding valid sources) has been curated within UM Learn. These resources include content in various forms and sample learning outcomes, learning activities, and quizzes.

Instructors can select and import chosen resources into their own course shells and modify them to suit their specific courses. Interested instructors can contact Brenda.Stoesz@umanitoba.ca to request access this UM Learn course, which includes the new module — Academic Integrity in the Visual and Spatial Arts.

Manitoba Academic Integrity Network (MAIN)

The Manitoba Academic Integrity Network (MAIN) is an organization that serves to bring together educators and students from post-secondary institutions across Manitoba to support academic integrity initiatives. MAIN supports is the Academic Integrity Inter-Institutional Meeting (AIIM).

AIIM is an annual teaching and learning event for academic staff from across Manitoba with the goal to share strategies and resources that provide students with the best possible learning experience - one that is centered on integrity. AIIM 2020 will be hosted by Red River College.

Canadian Perspectives on Academic Integrity

This online, open source journal provides Canadian practitioners working in the area of academic integrity with a venue to share experiences and insights about their work. The journal also elevates awareness and mobilizes knowledge about issues relating to academic integrity in Canada.

Canadian Perspectives on Academic Integrity was launched in January, 2018 under the editorship of Sarah Elaine Eaton and Brandy Usick.